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Background: Communication between massage therapy patients and their medical providers has not been widely described, especially
with respect to health care in the United States.
Purpose: To examine which type of medical
providers recommend massage therapy (MT),
and how often massage therapy patients tell their
providers about their treatment.
Setting: Independent massage therapy practices
in a Practice-based Research Network (PBRN) in
Northeast Ohio.
Participants: 21 licensed massage therapists (LMT).
Research Design: A cross-sectional descriptive
study. For consecutive, nonrepeating visits to their
practices, each LMT completed up to 20 cards
with information on the patient and visit. Analysis
compared visits for patients based on whether they
reported telling their health provider about their
use of MT or being recommended for massage by
a health provider.
Results: Among 403 visits to 21 LMTs, 51% of
patients had told their primary care clinician about
seeing an LMT, and for 23%, a health-care provider had recommended visiting an LMT for that
visit. Patients who told their primary care provider
that they use massage therapy were more likely to
be established patients, or to be seen for chronic
pain complaints. Visits recommended by a physician were more likely to be for chronic conditions.
Conclusion: Patients who are established in the
massage practice and those receiving massage for
a specific condition are more likely to tell their
primary care provider that they use massage and
are also more likely to have been recommended
for massage by a health-care provider. This information will help LMTs target and inform patients about the importance of talking with their
health-care providers about their use of massage,
and provide LMTs with a starting point of which
types of health-care providers already recommend
massage. This information will further open the

dialogue about the integration of massage therapy
in conventional health care.
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INTRODUCTION
Massage therapy is one of the 10 most commonly
used types of complementary and integrative healthcare (CIH) therapies in the United States.(1) Massage
therapy is sometimes recommended by health-care
providers; however, numerous factors limit the full
integration of massage therapy into health care,
including the low priority placed on massage and
other CIH therapies during medical training.(2) This
can result in reduced confidence in recommending
massage therapy to patients,(2,3) which limits the
development of professional relationships between
health-care providers and massage therapists to more
fully address patients’ health-care needs.(4)
Patients often refrain from disclosing to their physician about their use of CIH therapies. A systematic
review of 12 studies found that rates of nondisclosure
ranged from 23% to 72%.(4) Reasons for nondisclosure to health-care providers included patients’ perception that their provider lacked an understanding
of CIH therapies, patients’ fear of a negative response
from the provider, and because the provider had never
asked the patient about whether they were using CIH
therapies.(5,6,7)
Understanding why patients choose not to disclose
CIH therapies to health-care providers is an important
step in improving health-care communication. Less is
known, however, about barriers and enabling factors
for communicating with health-care providers about
massage therapy specifically, which is a more broadly
accepted modality than many CIH therapies.(1) In addition, little is known about which specialties recommend massage therapy most often, and the types of
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health conditions that are most likely to be referred
for massage. The purpose of the study reported here
was to investigate these questions. The study was
approved by the Institutional Review Board of University Hospitals Cleveland Medical Center.
This study was implemented in a practice-based research network (PBRN) of licensed massage therapists
(LMTs) in Ohio, the Massage Northern Ohio PracticeBased Research Network (MNO-PBRN). Its mission
is to study important issues related to massage therapy,
and translate research findings into practice. It is the
first known PBRN of regional massage therapists.

METHODS
Design
A cross-sectional study was designed using the
PBRN card study method, in which clinicians use a
brief survey to record deidentified information about
a series of visits. The card study method allows the
clinician to quickly collect a small amount of observational data without interrupting the course of
routine practice.(8,9,10)
The research questions and card study items were
developed by the MNO-PBRN steering committee
with guidance from a clinical research facilitator from
the PBRN Shared Resource. The card was reviewed
by members of MNO-PBRN, and it is provided in
Appendix A. Implementation instructions were provided at a semi-annual membership meeting. The data
collection card consisted of six multipart questions to
capture information, including massage patients’ demographics, reason for visit to the massage therapist,
whether patients disclosed use of massage to healthcare providers, reasons for nondisclosure, and the
specialty of health-care providers who recommended
massage therapy to the patient. Practice volume varies
for LMTs within the PBRN from 5 to 30 massages
per week, to allow equal participation and decrease
potential bias; higher volume practices collected
more cards than smaller practices with the members
chosing up to 20 cards to be collected per therapist.
Each participating LMT filled out up to 20 data
collection cards with deidentified data immediately
after consecutive, nonrepeating visits by eligible
massage patients, beginning with a self-chosen index
date during a two-month period. If a patient was seen
more than once during the collection period, only their
first visit was recorded. All cards were mailed in a
self-addressed envelope to the research facilitator for
analysis. Eligible patients were adults over the age
of 18; anyone under 18 years of age was excluded.

member of the MNO-PBRN. Criteria for becoming
a member of the PBRN is holding an active Massage
Therapy License. There are currently 60 registered
members. Active members attended at least one meeting within the past year. Twenty-six active members
attended the semi-annual meeting where the card was
reviewed, and 21 LMTs participated in the study.

Analysis
Analysis was conducted by the research facilitator
and data analyst, and cross-referenced by the lead
author for consistency. All variables were categorical,
and descriptive statistics were computed to examine
the distributions. Pearson’s chi-squared test for independence was used to determine the extent to which
associations existed between the categorical variables.
We used an alpha level of .05 for all statistical tests.

RESULTS
A total of 403 study cards were returned by 21
participating massage therapists.

LMT Participants
Nineteen of the twenty-one participating LMTs
returned personal demographic information with
their cards. The majority of participating massage
therapists self-designated as White/Caucasian (90%)
females (89%), with an average age of 51 years, who
have been in practice on average for 15 years. Their
practices were mostly independent (52%), some accepted workers compensation (36.8%), and fewer
accepted insurance (15.8%), as shown in Table 1 and
consistent with industry standards.(11)
Table 1. Characteristics of Participating Licensed Massage Therapists (LMTs)
LMT Demographics
(N=19a)
Gender (%)
Female
Male
Race/Ethnicity
White/Caucasian
Black/African American

17 (89%)
2 (11%)
17 (90%)
1 (5%)
1 (5%)
51 (9.5)
15.2 (8.7)
52.6
15.8
36.8

LMT Participants

Latino/Hispanic
Average age in years (std)
Average years in Practice (std)
Individual Practice (% yes)
Accepts Insurance (% yes)
Accepts Workers Compensation (% yes)

Participation in the card study was open to any
active licensed massage therapist (LMT) who was a

a21 therapists filled out cards, however only 19 completed the
demographic information.
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Patient Participants
The majority of patients were female (65.3%) and
were established in a massage practice (75.0%). Established is defined for this study as seen by therapist
more than once. Approximately two-thirds received
massage for a specific complaint (65.1%), and onehalf of complaints involved musculoskeletal pain
(49.9%), as shown in Table 2. Approximately one-half
of patients indicated that they informed their healthcare provider about their use of massage therapy. The
most frequently selected option for not disclosing
the use of massage was that it did not occur to the
patient to tell the provider. Primary care providers
recommended patients for massage most frequently
(38.7%), followed by orthopedists (19.4%).
Table 2. Characteristics of Patients and Visits with LMT
Total Visits
(N=403)
Gender
Female
Male
New patient
Established patient
Reason for visit:
General Relaxation
Specific Reason
If specific reason, what reason? (% yes)
Muscularskeletal Pain
Chronic Disorder
Nerve/Neurological Pain
Other
Does patient tell primary care provider they use massage?
(% yes)
If no, why not? (% yes)
Fear of negative response
Physician did not ask
Physician does not need to know
Did not occur to patient to tell PCP
Other Reasons
Does the practice use release forms? (% yes)
If yes, did the patient sign a release form? (% yes)
Did patient indicate it would be easier to talk to PCP if they
had information about the benefits of massage therapy?
(% yes)
Did a health-care provider recommend patient for today’s
massage? (% yes)
If yes, what type of provider? (% yes)
Primary Care Provider
Orthopedist
Rheumatologist
Neurologist
Internist
Palliative Care
Other practitioner
If no, has a provider ever recommended massage in the
past? (% yes)

As shown in Table 3, patients who were new to
the massage practice were significantly less likely to
tell providers that they use massage than established
patients (31.7% vs. 56.5%, p < .001). Patients seeking massage for a specific problem were significantly
more likely to inform their health-care providers of
their use of massage than patients seeking massage
for general relaxation (56.2% vs. 40.3%, p < .002).
Health-care providers were significantly more
likely to recommend massage for patients who
reported a specific complaint at the massage visit
than patients who did not have a specific complaint
(31.1% vs. 8.8%, p < .001; see Table 4). Patients who
informed their health-care provider about their use
of massage were significantly more likely to have
massage recommended by their provider (38.6% vs.
7.7%, p < .001).
Table 3. Characteristics of Patients and Visits by Disclosure Attitude

%

Characteristic

49.9
7.9
3.5
2.0
50.6
1.6
15.9
9.0
72.5
11.1
58.5
30.3
16.5
23.3
38.7
19.4
5.4
5.4
4.3
2.2
48.4
39.7

p

ES

Patient Patient
tells PCP does not
about tell PCP
use of about use
MT
of MT
N=202 N=197

65.3
34.7
25.0
75.0
34.9
65.1

Disclosure Status χ2 a

Gender
Female
Male
Patient Type
New Patient
Established Patient
Reason for Massage
General Massage
Massage for Specific
Reason
Does the practice use
medical release forms?
YES
NO
Did patient indicate
it would be easier to
talk to PCP if they had
information about the
benefits of massage
therapy?
YES
NO
Did a health-care provider
recommend patient for
today’s massage?
YES
NO

50.3
50.4

49.7
49.6

31.7
56.5

68.3
43.5

40.3

59.7

56.2

43.8

68.1
39.3

31.9
60.7

35.2
41.5

64.8
58.5

83.9
40.9

16.1
59.1

.16 .920 .00
19.2 <.001 .22
9.19 .002 .15

17.8 <.001 .26

.756 .385 .05

52.5 <.001 .36

aχ2 for tests of independence for categorical variables.
ES = effect size (Cramer’s V for χ2 test of independence where
magnitude of .10=small, .3=medium, and .5=large); sample size
varies due to missing data.
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Table 4. Characteristics of Patients and Visits by Recommendation Status
Characteristic

Recommendation Status

χ2 a

p

ES

Was not
Was
recommended recommended
for today’s
for today’s
massage by massage by
a health-care a health-care
provider
provider
N=306
N=93
Gender
Female
Male
Patient Type
New Patient
Established
Patient
Reason for Massage
General Massage
Massage for
Specific Reason
Does patient tell
primary care
provider they use
massage?
YES
NO
Does the practice
use medical release
forms?
YES
NO
Did patient indicate
it would be easier to
talk to PCP if they
had information
about the benefits of
massage therapy?
YES
NO

23.4
23.4

76.6
76.6

26.2

73.8

22.3

77.7

8.8

91.2

31.1

68.9

38.6
7.7

61.4
92.3

36.6
20.4

63.4
79.6

22.2
20.4

77.8
79.6

.30 .859 .00
.65 .418 .04

25.1 <.001 .25

52.5 <.001 .36

8.48 .014 .17

.09 .759 .02

aχ2

for tests of independence for categorical variables.
ES = effect size (Cramer’s V for χ2 test of independence where
magnitude of .10=small, .3=medium, and .5=large); sample size
varies due to missing data.

We also found significant associations between
the type of massage visit (specific complaint vs.
general massage) and patients’ interest in obtaining
information about massage that can be shared with
health-care providers. Of those who indicated it
would be easier to talk to their provider if they had
information about the benefits of massage therapy,
most were using massage for a specific complaint
(90.7%) versus those receiving general massage
(9.3%, p < .05). Furthermore, when available, those
who signed a release of information form allowing
the LMT to communicate with their medical provider were more likely to be receiving massage for
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a specific complaint (80.3%) versus general massage
(19.7%, p < .001).

DISCUSSION
We found that the majority of participants who received a recommendation from a health-care provider
for massage, either currently or in the past, reported
receiving it from a primary care provider (PCP)
(38.7%). Perhaps this is because massage is most
successful at the early stages of discomfort or disease
when patients are likely to seek care at primary care
offices.(12) While “Other practitioner” totaled 48.4%,
this category included 15 provider types. Chiropractor
and physical therapist referred the most.
Patients seeking massage for a specific condition
were more likely to tell their providers about their use
of massage than patients obtaining general massage.
These results are consistent with the findings of Rao
et al.(13) who found that that patients who use CIH
therapies to manage a specific diagnosis are more
likely to inform their doctors of their use of CIH.
Patients who received massage for a specific condition were more likely to tell their providers they use
massage. Interestingly, these patients were also more
likely to indicate that it would be easier for them to
discuss massage with their PCPs if provided with
information about the benefits of massage. They were
also more likely to sign a release form, when available, giving their LMT permission to communicate
with their provider. This suggests that patients telling
their providers about massage express an interest to
open up even more communication between themselves and their health-care providers and between
their LMTs and their providers. This suggests that
patients with muscularskeletal pain and chronic conditions are seeking a more holistic approach to health
care, and working towards closing the gap between
LMTs and health-care providers. For some of these
patients, massage may be a vital component of their
pain management, and the desire to bring more attention to the practice is important to their wellness.
Furthermore, it is promising that one-half of patients informed their health-care providers that they
use massage therapy. “Did not occur to patient” was
the main reason patients reported for not telling
their provider about their use of massage therapy.
It is reassuring that patients did not refrain from
informing their providers out of fear or discomfort,
but simply did not think to communicate. However,
this may suggest that patients regard massage as a
significantly different modality from those used in
conventional health care. Additionally, the second
most-stated reason for patients not disclosing their
use of massage to providers was that the provider did
not ask, which is consistent with research that found
that physicians do not usually ask patients about their
use of CIH and they mainly find out about patient use
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via patient self-disclosure.(14,15) This knowledge can
help LMTs encourage patients to communicate with
their providers about their use of massage as this may
lead to more patient-centered care.
LMTs have been seeking to gain legitimacy in
conventional health care for some time, and perhaps
the best way to achieve this is to develop professional
relationships with individual health-care providers.
The literature indicates that many primary care providers want to learn more about CIH and massage
so they can properly recommend therapies that are
safe and effective and dissuade patients from harmful practices.(14,15,16,17) A starting point for LMTs
may be to reach out to providers who are already
recommending massage to their patients’ and offer
to share useful patient tools and evidence-based
information with them. By being of assistance and
building trust, LMTs can create mutually beneficial
working relationships, while PCPs develop a more
complete understanding of the therapeutic applications of massage. This may open opportunities for
professional organizations in massage therapy to
develop PBRN methodology, learn from stakeholders, and help bridge the gap between primary care
and massage therapy.(18)

Limitations
This cross-sectional observational study was not
designed to test hypotheses or find causal relationships, but rather to permit a description of patients’
reasons for obtaining massage and their communication about massage with their health-care providers. The study was conducted in a relatively small
geographical area (northeast Ohio) and its findings
may not generalize to other settings. Finally, readers
should be cautioned in interpreting findings from patients who reported both receiving a recommendation
for massage from their health-care provider and informing their provider of their use of massage. Due to
the design of the data collection card, it is not known
if these patients informed their providers before or
after their providers recommended massage. These
situations are substantially different, as providers who
recommended massage prior to patients mentioning
their use of it may have significant confidence in the
potential benefits of massage. Conversely, providers
who recommended massage after learning about patients’ use of it may have endorsed it largely because
it was already being used by the patient.
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APPENDICES
Appendix A: Study Card
Healthcare Provider Recommendation for Massage Therapy Card Study
1. New patient
2. Gender of Patient
3. Reason for visit
(General Massage or write in
specific reason)

Yes    No
Female   Male    Other
General Massage   OR
Specific Reason_____________________

4. Does the patient tell his/her primary care
provider that they use massage therapy?
4a. If No, Why not?

Yes      No

Fear of negative response
Physician did not ask
Physician does not need to know
Did not occur to patient
Other_________________________

4b. Did the patient indicate that it would be easier
to talk with the PCP if they had information to give the
doctor about the health benefits of massage?

5. Did patient sign a release to allow
you to give information to their
healthcare provider?

Yes   No

Yes      No
Practice doesn’t use release forms

6. Did a healthcare provider recommend the patient
for today’s massage?

Yes    
No

6a. If Yes, What type of

Primary Care    Orthopedist

provider? (circle one)

Internist      Neurologist
Rheumatologist  Psychiatrist
Palliative care    Migraine specialist
Other________________________________

6b. If no, has the patient ever had a health care
provider recommend them for a massage in the past?

Yes    No

If Yes to 6b, in the past,

Primary Care    Orthopedist

What type of provider?

Internist      Neurologist

(circle one)

Rheumatologist   Psychiatrist
Palliative care    Migraine specialist
Other________________________________
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